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WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL 

ONTHLY MEETING 9th NOVEMBER 1936. 

County Hall, 
WEXFORD. 

MINUTES 

N. J. FRIZELLE, 
Secretary, Wexford County Council. 
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The Monthly eeting of Wexford County Council was held 

in County Council Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 9th 

November 1936. 

Preaent!- Mr. D. Allen (Chairman) presiding; also 

Messrs. J. J. Bowe, Patk. Colfer, John Connors, R. Corish, 

C. Culleton, Wm. Cullimore, John Day, Col. C. M. Gibbon, 

W. P. Keegan, John P. Kelly, Will. Kinsella, Thomas McCarthy, 

Philip Murphy, Sean O'Byrne, Miss N. O'Ryan, Col. R. P. 

Wemyss uin, Thomas Redmond, Patrick Ronan, Myles Smyth, 

Malachi Sweetman and James E. Walsh. 

The Secretary, County Surveyor, County Solicitor and 

~ four Assistant Surveyors of the Council were also in 

attendance. Mr. Birthistle, Assistant Surveyor, was 

absent on private business. 

The Minutes of last meeting were confirmed. 

PAYMENTS 

Treasurer's Advice Notes for £13354. 17. 8d were 

examined and signed. Payments included items on Form 22 

for Contractors for Roads and Works. 

THE LATE MRS. STAFFORD, CROMWELLSFORT 

The Chairman proposed a vote of sympathy with Mr. 

James J. Stafford, Cromwellsfort and his children in the 

death of M~s. Stafford. He said that Mr. Stafford had been 

a member of the County Council for many years. Everyone in 

the County felt sorry for the great loss sustained by him 

and the family. 

Col. Gibbon seconded. 

The Secretary associated himself with the vote. He 

had known Mr. and Mrs. Stafford for well over fifty years. 

The deceased was an ideal wife and mother and set an exanple 

most worthy of imitation. She had received the most 

unstinted praise froe the general public for her kindness 
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and urbanity. Her loss was, in consequence of her many 

sterling qualities, not only a great blow to Mr. Stafford 

and family but also to the people of Wexford. 

The vote was adopted in the usual manner. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES 

MEETING 23rd OCTOBER 1936 : Minutes in respect of this 

meeting were submitted as follows:-
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The fortnightly meeting of the Fin no Committee wa 

eld 1n County Counc11 Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 

23rd October 1936 . 

Pre ent:- Mr . D. Allen(Cha1rman) presiding; also, 

Messrs. P. Colfer, R. Corish, W. Cul11more, . P. Keegan, 

John P. Kelly and Miss O' Ryan. 

Tne Secretary, Ass1stant Secretary, County Surveyor, 

County So11citor and Rate Inspector were also 1n atten 

Minute of last meet1ng w re confi ed. 

PAYMENTS 

Tre surer ' s Advice Note for £4186. 8. 9d as examined 

and signed. 

RATE COLLECTION 

STATE OF: The follo ing shows st te of Rate Collection 

up to date of meeting:-

E. J . Murphy 
J. Cummins 
S. Gannon 
W. CUmmins 
D. Kenny 

. Ke oe 
A. Dunne 
P. Nolan 

. Doyle 
J. Curtis 
J. Deegan 
JA. McCarthy 
J. J. O'Reilly 
J. Quirke 
P . Carty 
P. Doyle 

urphy 
J. Flood 
J. J . Sinnott 

Percenta~e Collected 
Nett Warrs.nt . 

44·7 
40 . 0 
37 .7 
36.0 
35·5 
34·6 
34.2 
34· 0 
33·3 
32·4 
31.9 
31.6 
31 .5 
30 .9 
29·3 
29.1 
29.0 
27.1 
26 . 2 

Average 33 . 2 

The percentage of Gross arrant (including Arrears) 

collected - 28.3 - represents an improvement of 3% on the 

corresponding period last year. 

Collector Matthe Murpny was ill for some days during 

the past fortni t. 
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RATE COLLECTOR DUN E: Report was read from the Rates 

Inspector stating that he had visited the district of 

Collector Dunne (No.14) and attached a list of ratepayers 

called upon. The Collector had been fairly well in touCh 

with the ratepayers an~since serving demand notes, had 

m de application for payment . Where p ymen t s not 

received no further steps ere taken by the Collector. 

It was decided on the motion of . Cullimore seconded 

by r. Kelly that t e ttention of Rate Collector Dunne be 

called to the portion of Rate Inspector's Report stating 

that' w en payment of rates had not been made, he had taken 

no further steps, and to request t is Collector to furnish 

an explanation as to why no further action was taken after 

tne ne lect to pay nim. 

o RATE COu.. CTORS : Under date 17th October 

1936, t e following letter (G.193156/36 Loch Garman) as to 

proposed ne method of payment of Rate Collectors w s read:-

"I am d1rected by the Minister for Local Government and 
Public Health to refer to your letter of the 21st ultimo, 
relative to the proposal to alter the present method of 
payment of Rate Collectors ' remuneration, and to stat that 

e 1 not prepared to entertain a propos 1 of this kind in 
County Wexford until there is evidence that it can be car
ried out without worsenin~ the progress of the collection . 
Apart from being the fourth lowest in the scale of progress 
made with the collection on the 31st arch last, Wexford 
was one of the few counties which showed no improvement as 
compared ith the previous year, but on the contrary a 
serious deterioration. The Minister is not satisfied that 
in these circumstances the system no proposed could be 
introauced ith any advantage other than that which ould 
accrue to the Collectors themselves. 

The Minister is not opposed generally to reviewing 
terms of remuneration in order to remOVe any hardship which
arises from postponement of payment, if there is clear 
evidence from past experience that the collections will be 
carried out satisfactorily. Any alteration in the scheme 
of remuneration must contain definite guarantees that uay
ment of poundage outside the provisions of the Public Bo 
Order will be related to progress actually made with the 
collection. The first provision of scheme of this kind 
in regard to Wexford might be that 75 per cent of the poun
dage on lodgments mignt be paid provided thBt at least 40 
per cent of the first moiety of the asses ment and the 
arrears applicable to the 1935/36 warrant re lodged by the 
15th November next. The extension of tnis principle might 
be considered by the Counc1l and a Scheme submitted indica
ting hat further advances might be made subsequently by 
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reference to progress made by definite dptes, but which 
snould avoid any implication that the entire warrant m y be 
closed by a date not later than the 30th April next." 

The eeting expressed tne1r gratitude to the Depart

ment for making such an impor~ant concession as regards 

payment of poundage for the f1rst m01ety and s regards 

payment for the second moiety . 

T e following propos 1 was made by Mr . Kelly, seconded 

by Miss O'Ryan and adopted: -

"That 75% of poundag to Collectors be paid when a s 

equivalent to 40% of the first moiety along ith arrears 

applicable to the 1935/36 Warrant has been collected, pro

vi ded the requisite amount be lodged by 15th November 1936 . 

That Collectors who lodge a sum equivalent to the first 

moiety and t e rrears applicable to the 1935/36 assessment 

by the 15th December 1936 be paid full poundage. That 

Collectors who by 15th March 1937 lodge a sum repres nting 

75~ of the current warrant and the arrears applicable to 

the 1935/36 assessment be paid 80 of poundage. 

That Collectors be informed the Warrants must be 

closed on 30th April 19)7 when balance of Poundage fees 

will be paid in all cases in which collection has been 

sat1sfactor1ly close'd. " 

REFUSAL TO PAY RATES: James Furlong, Kilhile, Arthurs-

town, wrote he was not paying h1s rates, as th Health 

Board ere practically £6 in his debt for the erection of 

t 0 cot'tage for wh1ch he as never fully paid. When 

Board ould not pay him, he would not pay the Council . I t 

was not fa1r or Just to do a man out of his money because 

of sp1te . 

The Secretary stated that he wrote to the Board of 

Health a regards non- payment in respect of cottages bu11t 

by ~ong, and ha~ rece1ved a reply that 11 the money 

earned by this an, as certified by r . Shortall, Eng1neer, 
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nad been paid to nim. 

It was decided to inform r. Furlon t t amount ot 

Poor Rates due to the County Council must be paid without 

furt er del y. 

APPLICATION OF RATEPAYERS : Under date 15th October 1936, 

letter was received from r. T. J. Kelly, Solicitor, New 

Ross, on be If of the following ratepayers of Fisheretown 

and Great Island townlands:- Robert OINeill, Richard 

Finn, JOIUl alsh, Tnomas Kent, Thomas Sherlock, ~ary Po er, 

Patrick owe, Thomas O' Brien, and Gus Malone, applying for 

refund of rates on lands, their property in these townlands 

and nich had been completely submerged during the p st 

as resu t of several breaches having been made in the b nks 

of the river rrow. These ratepayers ould be satisfied 

to p y t eir entire rates provided the County Council 

remitted t e proportion te part applicable to the flooded 

portion of t e r respective noldings. 

he letter continued:- "Constant representations 

ve been ·made to tne proper authority to have the br ches 

in t e bank of t e river repairea but so far nothing has 

been done, and consequently, it is a great hardship on my 

clients having to pay rates for lands in their occupation 

rendered useless as a result of the banks of the river being 

ineffective. 1t 

In conclusion ,{r . Kelly stated that the rrangements 

he proposed had been made with other County Councils, par

ticularly in a s1milar case along t e bank of the river 

Barro outsid New Ross, in which refund on the flooded 

portion of land ha d been made . 

It as decided to refer this communication to r. 

Elgee, County SoliCitor, for report, he to ascertain in the 

meantime, t action Kilkenny County Council d taken 

re rdin a similar application. 
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The Finance Commlttee further pointed out ln their 

opinion tne ratepayers concerned should look for any relief 

necessary to the people ho were responsible for allowlng 

the banks to be breached and not to the County Council. 

OVAL OF BEACH MATERIAL FRO FORESHORE BETWEEN 
BALLINACLASH AND BALLYNAMONA . 

The County Surveyor ubmitted letter from Messrs. 

J. A. Sinnott & Co . , Solicitors, Ennlscorthy, under dat 

19th October 1936, on behalf of Patrick Keating, B8,11y-

connigar, owner of a considerable stretch of land, 

the foreshore between Ballynaclash and Ballynamona, 

out that • Keating did not consider the removal of mater-
1 

ial from the foreshore for the repair of roads was contrib-

utin in any way to the erosion taking place. Any alter-

ation in t e method of providing material for the roads of 

t e district would interfere with the livelihood of a 

number of deserving m n drawing material. 

In connection with letter from the Department of 

Industry and Commerce (Transport and Marine Section) under 

date 8th October 1936, ( . 8.4467) and their Order probibit

ing the removal of beach material from the stretch of fore

sho between Ballynaclash and Ballynamon , in Black ter 

district, thre deputations came before the Committee:-

( 1) 

( 2) 

1 ichae 1 Mangan, llyconnigar, on hi 0 behalf . 

Patrick Cullen , Inch, Black ater; P trick Xe ting, 

Ballyconni rj Patrick King, Ballynaclash and Patrick· 

Murphy, Ballyconnigar. 

(3) Denis Corrigan, Knocknasillogue, and Walter 

Keating, Ballyconnigar, representing Road Contractors 

dr ing beach material from the areas concerned. 

] . angan mentioned that most of the material he 

used was for the purpose of supplying lime to farmers . 

He d undertaken to supply 26 tons of 1 e to selected 
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appli cants of t e County Committee of Agriculture and the 

Order from the Department of Industry and Commerce prevent

ing t e dra in of any m terial alo the foreshore had 

been sent down and would not allow im to fill his contract 

with tne County Committee . He contended t t none of he 

material used by him for burning lime taken from the 

foreshore, but, was dug out from his own land, ell behind 

t e sand Danks and allowed to f lion t e foreSlore for 

convenience in oarting. If it ere taken by an inlAnd 

route fences should be crossed and transport would be very , 

difficult and would mean oonsider ble additional labour . 

In the circumstances, e believed tnat if the Department 

Industry and Commerce had been aware of t e actual situ t 

tney ould never have made t e Order becaus the stuff 

w lch e was removing nad abso l utelY nothing to do ith 

eposits on t e fores ore. It ould be a great dis ppoin~ , 

ment to himself and also to the applioants accepted to 

recei ve lime wlder the Lime Subsidy Scheme by the County 

Committee of A iculture if he ere prevented from dra ins 

tne material now on t e fo r eshore and ich had been taken 

out of ls own land. 

As regards deputation No . 2, lr . Cullen, who acted as 

pokesman, contended t~t the erosion on this stretch of 

fore ore was not caused by the material taken from the 

strand, but t t certain winds created currents bich 

depOSited thousands of tons of shingle on the beach, whi l e 

opposing winds and currents drove t em back into the ea . 

Pro ibition of the removal of material from this fores ore 

would inflict serious rdsnip on industrious families 

wit out corresponding benefit to anyone. For this r son 

the deputation considered that the Order had been m d in 

error and s ould be withdrawn. He considered it r ther 

surpris ng t t such igb handed action was taken ithout 

consulting the people most intimately concerned. In his 
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opinion, protection wall oosting millions would not be 

suffioient to stop any rosion that took pl oe there. 

Notn1ng would stop it unless the Authoriities were able to 

oontrol t e lods and tides. 

Mr . Keating also oontended t t the removal of m teri 

from the beaoh nad not ng to do with the erosion. 

r . King pOinted out that the road ay he wa obliged 

to u e as metall d from the material on the foreshore, nd· 

if e were prevented from getting this, 1 would be 

ly isolat d and is land b oome quite useless. 

Mr . urphy also agreed. 

Deputation No . 3 - es rs. Denis Corrigan, Knookn -

s1110gu and alter Keating, B llyoonnigar , both of hom 

supplied road materi 1 taken from the beaoh for Road Con

tracts - agreed ith tle views put forward by deputation No. 

2. T~y eld with t t deputation t t before a Prohibi

tion Order was m de an inquiry should ve been held by the 

Department. 

The follo ing resolution as adopted on the motion of 

Mr . Coris seoonded by iss O'Ryan :-

ttT t in vie of e representations mad to this 

meetin by deputation from Bl okw ter distriot, e request 

the Department of Industry and Commeroe to hold an Inquiry 

into t ciroumstano s conoerning the issue of Order pro ib

itlo t e removal of beach material from stretoh of fore-

shore bet een llyn cla h and B llynamona." 

APPL CATION ASSIST T SURVEYORS 

ith reference to the application of four of the 

Assistant Surveyor to ve their s laries sed on incre-

ments of £15 0 bring them to £400 per annum, it was decid

ed that the Sub-Committee appointed to consider thi and 

other m tters relating to the Survey st ff of the County 

Council meet on lday, 30th October 1936 at 2.15 p.m. in 

County Council Chamber, County a ll, exfor. 
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S LL DWEL~N S ACQUIS TION ACTS 

In connection wit the proposal 0 t e County Council 

that t e Department of Local vernment and Public Health 

should allow the valu ·of t e site of house to b erected 

under t e Small Dwellings Ac uisition Acts up to £20 to b 

taken into consideration w en fixing the amount of loan to 

applicant, t e Department of Loc 1 Government and Public 

He It wrote under date 12th October 1936 (H. 198115/36 -

n) t t t e nieter wa not prepared to agr e to 

the Council's propos 1. 

On t e motion of r. Kelly econded by r. Keegan, it 

w s d cided t t the Chairman and Mr. Corish (T.D.'s) should 

intervi w t e official of the Department of Local Govern

ment d Public Health (Hou ing Section) nd point out th t 

th small concession a ed by t e Council to include ite 

value of uilding up to £20 should be granted, otherwise, 

it will be the mean of seriously interfering with the 

operation of t e cts in t e rur 1 portions of Co. exford. 

On t e motion of r. Kelly, seconded by r . Cori h, it 

as decided t t loan of £50 to ·ichael Br dy, Browns ood, 

be cancelled s tne Committee underst d e is now in a 

position to er ct a house it out ssistanoe from the 

Council. 

In reply to letter fro • Elge , County SoliCitor, 

Nichol Hayes, in Acre, oadway, ote that h w 

carrying out tne building of his house. 

Und r date loth October 1936, ssrs. J. A. Sinnott & 

Co., Solicitors, Enniscorthy, wrote that Nicholas Breen, 

Millto , Ferns, as proceeding ith Ule erection of house 

t K~lloggy, Ferns • 

. Treanor, Assi tant Surveyor for Gorey district, 

reported t t Dominick Cosgrave, Cahore; E. Dempsey, Arda

min and John Hempenst 11, Cra nford, ere erecting hou es 

under t e Sm 11 Dwelling Act • 
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Under date lOth October 1936, . Treanor wrote he had, 

times out of number warned the oontr ctor reot1ng hous 0 f 

Johanna Fortune, llyoughna, Kill n , t t erious notioe 

would be taken of II negleot to finish the building. This 

oontraotor had reoently received a very defin1t notioe 

from Mr . Treanor tnat the loan would be lthdrawn unless the 

house as completed t once. The contractor stated t t 

t e or would be put in hands immedi tely and ould oon

tinue until t e hous was finished . 

On t otlon of Mr. Colfer seconded by r. Kelly the 

follo ing re olution s adopted:-

"That ss Johanna Fortune, Ballyougbn , Killen gh, be 

informed t t unless the house, for whlch he had obt ined 

10 un er the Small Dwellings Acqui itlon Acts, 1 pr ct1c-

ally complete by next meeting of Fin ce Committ th 

balance of the 10 n will be withdr and he will be c 

upon to repay t e inst lment of 10 already ad.v cede 

SANCTION 

Under te 21 t October 1936 the fo l Io ing letter 

(No. G.20822l/26) was re d from the Department of Loc 1 

GovJrn ent and Public Health:-

"I m directed by t e !1ni ter for Local Government 

and Public Healt to refer to your letter of th 15t 

instant, and to at te t t he 18.S sanctioned the tempor r y 

appointment of lss Bridget J. Moran a Telep one Attendant 

up to the 31 t March next ith remuneration t the r te of 

25/- per eek. 

I am to dd that it is noted t t the Council 111 by 

that date con ider tle desir bility of making permanent 

arrangements for t e u of a sep rate s ltchbo rd. It 

s ould be ' understood t t if uch permanent rrangement is 

not considered deslr ble the contin ce ot the temporry 

appointment should lso oe s . 
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UNIVERSI Y SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME 

Under date 19th October 1936 t e Secret ry, Uni ver i t y 

College, Dublin, wrote that Thomas CuI more and J es G. 

De d p sed their examinations and it reco 

t eir Sc olarships should be ren ed. 

The Secretary st ted the Council had Iready pass d a 

re olution to rene these Scho rships in th event of a 

reco endation to t t effect from e University Authoritle 

The following resolution w s dopted on the motion of 

Mr . Col fer econded by i s OtRyan :-

"That Agricultur 1 Sc 01 r8 ip to . A. 

hull, Wellingtonbridge, be ren ed for fourth ye r . " 

Under dat 21st October 1936 the follo in 

from the Secretary, University College, Dublin:-

Cool-

read 

"I wish to point out t t in the Schol 1"8 ip Return 

sent you on the 29tn Aug st, t ere was an error 'I I 

shall be much obliged if you will correct, t e marks of 

Patr ick Wlutmore, No . 5411, 23rd in order of merit s. ould 

re d: -

onours : Irish 250, nglis 145, History 115, 

Chemi strylll , Commerce 142. 

~: Geograpny 168, ~them t ics 448/3, Dra ing 

the 

is 

= 8ou. 
3 

T e inclUsion of Commerc instead of 

difference of 31 m .~ s 1c does not, 

po ltion in the order ot merlt . " 
No Order. 

Th tollo lng, under te 22nd October 

Chemistr y. makes 

ho ver, Iter 

Ci 

1936, s read 

from on. Secretary, extord r nc , Local Government 

Off cials Union:-

! am directed by tOle Committee of t e above to stat e 
that they had under consi der tion at a recent meeti ng a 
gri vance by their memb r , Jo Ion y, 0 1 employ d 
a Clerk in the Account Dep rtment of your Office . 

It appe 1" that r . aloney has been obl iged fOl' 
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weeks past to convey the Taxa,tion Of ficez's daily receipts 
from t e lattt.r ' Office to t e Bank, and he does not feel ' 
any too l~ppy in the ork consider ing the danger involved 
in carryin 1 ge sums of money on foot. 

As e is a an wit a 1 rge family and its cons quent 
res onsi ll1ties, e re pectfully ug eats that the County 
Cowlcil b eked to relieve him of the ork. 

T e Union would be glad, therefore, if you 
good s to place t e m tt I' before your Council 
earlie t convenience . t 

ould be so 
t your 

T following I' solution s adopted on the motion of 

r . Kelly econded by I' . Colfer :-

I hat from on y, 26tn Octob I' 1936 t e Local 

Taxation orr cer perso lly make the necessary daily lodg

ments to t e credj.t of oad Fund Account. 11 

ON OFFICE 

folIo ing resolution dopted on t e motion of 

r. Co ish econden by . Kelly :-

"T t sum ot £3 - being at t e rate of £1 per eek -

be paid r . P. . Dono oe, County Council Assi tant, tor 

acti as sub titute for Loc I Tax tion Officer duri n th 

latter's Summer olidays . T t the Department of Loc 1 

Government and Public Health ( 0 ds) e requested to sanc

tion th~s p oposal . 

ACT 

Under date 22nd Ootober 1936 ( / 132) the Dep rtment 

of Local overnment an Publ 0 Healt (Ro ds) Trote t t no 

objection ould be raised to t retention for a furt er 

week of the t 0 temporary Clerical ASSistant employed in 

tne County Surveyor's Office in connection ith the Oon-

dition of ployme tAct. 

e Secret ry to bove rote t t the annu 1 meeting 

would tak p oe early in December and notice ot ny m tters 

whion t e Council desir to ve pI ced on the agenda 

should be received by 30t ovember 1936. 
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It was decided to inform t Secret ry that a deter-

mined effort S ould be made to induo tle Government to 

repeal t e Acts of Parli ent providing for compensation 

for crimin 1 injuries. 

Under date 12th October 1936, r. V. B. Doyle, .on. 

Secre ary, Bra dw y-TacQ~s ne Fianna F il Cumann, ot 

skins t e County Counoil to appoint Committee to meet a 

d put t 0 from teCum n, in connection lth rep ir of 

ri t-of-way t Grougane. Tle Cumann con ten ed t t the 

rep ir of t s lane would Il t meet the requirements of the 

residents as it ould not prevent flood n of t eir 1 nds. 

It s eclded t t t e folIo in Su Co mlttee meet 

the d putation fro Grougane Lane at 10 in guo, nd 

I'eport to n xt meetin of inance Com 1 ttee, the County 

Surveyor to ccompany t deputation d 1 0 to arr ge far 

t e meeting:- i s OIRyan, essrs. Corish and Cullimore. 

CE 

Under date 17th Ootober 1936 the following was read 

from r. io rd O'Brien, on. Secret ry, Ballymoney 

Development A sooi tio :-

MIn reply to your communl0 tion of the 22nd ultimo re 

decision of County Council in r spect of llymoney plot, 

we is to inform you t t w will not recognis Dr. Cooke ' s 

title s e can prove t s plot to be a common g . 

Please le~ my Committee now if Dr. Cooke is prepared 

to give up 1 so call d title to ~he whole of this plot, 

ot er 16e, my Committee, on behalf of the public, will 

resist cl 1m. II 

It wa decided to reter this 1 tter to r. Elgee, 

County Solicitor. 

------=- -~~~--
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REPAIR XI UCKRIDGE STREET 

The folIo d re olution from Iris. L bour Branch, 

Kilmuc ri 'e, s read:-

e, t e embers of t e local Iri La our Branch, 

protest nst any ot er than t e unemDloyed of Kilmuck-

rl e ein en ed during the repa1r of the vilge tree t. 

The loc 1 Q~e ployed a 'e as capable 01 doing the work a 

outsiders. II 

Tie Oounty Surveyor aid he d received particulrr 

of t e unemployed in v rioue electoral divis ons and h s 

bound to be ided y t i 11 t. 

T e tollow n resol tion was adopted: -

"The Finance Committe point out that t e County Sur

veyor 1 bo d to ct in conformity ith the instruct10n of 

t Gov rn ent partm n t I'e raing the incidence of Unem-

ployment but so far as it 1s possible ould take on loc 1 

labour for repair of roa etc. It 

On t 

the followi 

tion of 

re olution 

S 

. Kelly seconded by th C 

s do ted:-

II T t· e follo ing 0 d Contractors ho ve not kep t 

thei I'o in repair be proceeded against and a l 0 their 

ureties ould t e County Surveyor consider this COllI' 

advisabl ot er ise, e be empowered to determine t con

tract and take these roads into his own charge :-

Road 108 James Doyle, Tar Hill . 

1015 Terence Curley, Kilcavan, rey . 

421 John Hayden, ona illing, Oul rt . 

447 Patriok angan, Knoc n sillogue, 1 ck ateI' . 

648 uenis urp y, John town, C stlebridge . 

606 

623 

. ------- --- -

Patrick Kennedy, llyverg1n, Foulksmills . 

Th rna slah, Kereiglt, Kyle.' 
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AP liOR ALLEGED C NAL 

at fic tion Wa recei ed o~ t e pp1icat10n of Jo eph 

rver , 79 outh sin Street, Wex£or , for £25 compen 

for tel' ak~g of pl te las window 1n his shop. 

Second notic s rere received from t e following :

C rles cCartny, Murrlntown, exford, tor £192 tor th 

burning 0 .. y, stra, ed nn t ber on hi t rID 

T an , nd James O'Connor, F rdysto llycogley, for 

£40 for Qeetruct10n of a Horn by binder Iso t Tagunn n . 

t w decided t t r. Elgee oppose these a plic 

and t scert in if 11 t e articles for which compen-

sat on 1s cl imed ere covered by insur nee. 

PA 

1 e follo ing re 01ut10n a adopted on the motion of ~ 

r. K lly secon ed y r . Keegan! -

It t the Se 1 of t e County Cooocil be .. tf1xed to th-

agreeme t bet een t e Council and 1c I'd Spencer, T ra 

Hi 1, or y, or p y ent of £133 . 15. Od compena tlon; 

£10. O. 0 medic 1 tees and £15- 15- 0 leg 1 expense tor 

loss of s1 lt of left ye through injury c sed hile 

in County Couno~l quarry at T I' Hill on 1st August la t . t 

T Seor tary said t e ount ot compens tion d 

ill c 1 d 1 xpen 1d y the Ocean 

Acc~ nt d Gu rantee Co or tion Ltd. 

- -~-=------. ---~ --- --
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The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. Colfer seconded by Mr. Kelly:-

IIThat Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of 

meeting held on 23rd October 1936, as submitted to this 

meeting be received and considered." 

REMOVAL BEACH MATERIAL: In connection with the question 

of removal of beach material from Ballynaclash and Ballyna

mona strands, the Chairman said that an inquiry was not 

called for in the matter at all, but the Department could 

receive representations from the aggrieved people and could 

give them limited permits. As a matter of fact, it had 

been pointed out to him that on the whole foreshore of Ire

land no one was entitled to take material without a permit. 

He was led to believe that if the people applied for permits 

they would get them. It was quite possible that the Depar~ 

ment would hold an inquiry if they intended to make the pro-

hibition permanent. 

for limited amounts. 

The people concerned might get permits 

The County Surveyor said that the persons concerned 

would probably get permission to obtain what would repair 

their own farm lanes, but a general licence would not be 

given. In regard to Mr. Mangan's case, he was perfectly 

satisfied that it was all right, as the stuff was coming 

out of Mangan's own land and he using the foreshore only as 

a right-of-way. The Department would not give the County 

Council a permit to get road material. In Rosslare they 

gave a few local permits for small quantities. 

Mr. Kinsella suggested that they might as well have the 

stuff on the roads as out in the Channel, as thousands of 

tons might be washed in, and washed out again later. 

Mr. Smyth said that erosion was always caused when the 

wind was from the sea and when there were spring tides. 

With those tides there was surely six feet of water over 
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gravel, and it was not preventing erosion at all. 

The Chairman said that from Rosslare almost up to 

Blackwater there was a prohibition order in force at the 

moment. Some yeers ago people living on that strand were 

trying to have the prohibition order extended further north, 

and they did not succeed at the time. They made a further 

application recently through a solicitor, and as a result 

of inquiries by the Department of Industry and Commerce as 

to whether the taking of gravel was causing erosion, the 

notices were served on the people. Farmers with land ad

Joining the sea coast believed that the taking of gravel 

was affecting them. 

In reply to Mr. Keegan, the County Surveyor said it 

was for the County Council to apply for permission to 

obtain road material. They applied at Rosslare, and the 

Department would not give them permission at all, but they 

did give some small quantities to local people. If the 

County Council took action at the present time it might 

interfere with local people getting permission. 

Further consideration of the matter was deferred pend

ing the receipt of information as to the result of the 

applications. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. Colter seconded by Mr. Kelly:-

"That Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of 

meeting held on 23rd October 1936 be and the same are 

hereby confirmed and approved." 

MEETING HELD 6th NOVEMBER 1936: Minutes of Finance 

Committee in respect of above meeting were submitted as 

follows:-

- - --~.~~~---
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17 
The fortnightly meeting of Finance Comm1ttee was held 

in County Council Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 6th 

November 1936. 

Present:- Hr . D. Allen (Chairman, County Council) 

presiding, al 0, Messrs. P. Colfer, . P. Keegan, John P. 

Kelly, Sean O'Byrne and Miss o'Ryan. 

The Secretary, Assistant Secretary, County Surveyor, 

County olicitor and Rate In p ctor were aloin ttendance. 

The inutes of st m t1ng wer confirmed. 

P 

Treasurer's Advice Note for £5205. 15. 9d was examined 

and signed. 

t.. COLlECTIO 

TATE OF: The follow1ng shows the at te or the Collection 

to date on nett rrant:-

E. J. Murpby 48.0 
s. Gannon 45·8 
J. Cummin 45.6 D. Kenny 43· 
J. CUrtis 42.5 
A. Dunne 42·3 
VI. Doyle 42.1 

. Ke oe 41.7 
P. Nolan 41·5 
M. cO rthy 41.0 

Cummins 40.9 
J. J. O' eil y 38.8 
J. Deegan 38.7 
M. urphy 35·9 
P. Doyle 34·0 
P. Oarty 33. 2 
J. Flood 32 .9 
J. uirke 32 .3 
J. J. Sinnott 31.2 

Average 39.6. 

The Secretary st ted th t, as comp red with the cor

responding period la t ye r t ere w s an improvement of 

3.2 p r cent on lodgments calculated on Nett Warrant 

excluding rrears. 

In v1ew of the decision of the Finance Comm1ttee to 

. deal drast c lly it any Collector W 0 d1 not close f1rst 
I 

- - --.-~~ -~-- -- --
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moi ty of ourrent rat by 30th November or submit a 

satis! ctory xpl ation tor each item unpaid, it was not 

coneid red necessary to issu any further instructions to 

the Coll ctors in the meantime . 

RATE COLLECTOR NOLAN ' S DISTRICT (N . 5) : The following 

report was submitted by the Rates Inspector:

"During th past fortnight I h v visited th 

Col tion District of Collector P. Nol n and attach l i st 

of ratep y rs intervi w d by c . 

Th re are number of iffioult c ses in this district . 

With most of these the Colleotor has made some headway. 

Exo pt for the derelict holdings e should be able to 001-

leot at least one y rl r t in all cases . Last year a 

sum qui val nt to th ourrent rate w s lodged in this Col-

leotion Distriot. The arrears w r also r duced by a small 

amount . In my opinion, the Collector can do 

th pr B nt year. 

s in th case of mo t of the other Collectors, better 

r sults would have b en obt 1n a if the Collector took 

strong r aotion earlier. " 

In r ply to the Chairman the Rates Inspector said that 

Nolan and t e oth r Rate Collectors haQ be n notified ver-

bally and by oiroular that they wer to t e proceedings. 

In oa es visited by him and in which definite promises to 

payer not forthcoming or any immedi te pros ect of pay-
-ment, six day notioes wer s rv d and the Collector would 

go ahead with them . 

Under date 2nd 

November 1936 the following as read from this Collector:

WI have your letter of October 26th with r terenoe to 

Rat Inspector's report . r. Masterson st tes "That 

p yment of rates w s not rece1ved by me no further steps 
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w re m de for the recovery of the rate. I think that 

st tement is incorrect . It is true t~t in the majority 

ot cases, b yond serving d mand note and calling for the 

r t s, no roceedings re instituted by me . But these 

ere ratepayers who never gave ~ny troubl and always paid 

in good tim, and ,r bit baek rd tlis ye r owing to the 

axc ptionally late harv st . A 1 rge number of the people 

on nom the Rates Inspector cal d, .( ... il visiting my dis

trict, informed him t ey re w iting to dispose of corn, 

hen th ir rates ould be paid immediately. 

I do not t ink. it is t e intention of the Council to 

b harsn on p opla ho va al ays paid up in good time, 

nd r late this yea owing to the season. 

In all cases, ho ver, wher I ve d any difficulty 

in obtaining rate n t past, I ave served ix day not

ices, aud in n bel' of them tne matter is in the hands of 

my solicitor for collection. 

If it is th is ' e of the Council, t t immediat 

proc eain s be taken a 'ainst all no ve not paid up to 

this, 

It 

should 

t at th 

am PI' P red to c rry out their instruction .tt 

as decided to inform Collector Dunne t t he 

fully a are of his duti s as Rat ColI ctor and 

Finane Committee had nothing to adu to the 

instructions had b en conveyed to him from th 

Committee mor p rticularly a regard th 010 ing of the 

first mOiety of t e curr nt rat . 

The C 

Council J. 

of 

LLINGS ACgUIS_TION ACTS 

irman said t t as requ at d by th County 

intervi ed Mr. 0 ns of the Housing Section 

ent of Loc 1 Government and Public He lth,who 

promised e QuId look closely into tIe r quest of the 

County Council to bring in site valu up to £20 in 0 lcu-

1 ting mou.nt of 10 ns to be dv.a.nced to selected pplicmts 

under t 1 ellin s Acqui i ion Aots . 

- -----_._- -- - ~--~ -~ - -
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C CT 1936. 

The follo in under date 4th Novemb r 1936 w s re d 

fro e County Surveyor:-

"I a all 1 d if you ill submit to the Finane 

Committee on Friday next, p rticulars in regard to th 

r corda r quired to b kept in connection with above Act. 

e County Council authorised the employm nt of t mpor ry 

cl rk to I'i te up t rr r on one p rticu r Form, nd 

t wor cov red nine Finance Meet1nga, and occupied t 0 

cl rks or three e ks. I do not t ink it will be possiba 

for me to keep tlis For rritten up without speci 1 assis

tance, oreover, there are ot r Form hich will lso 

bave to e ealt with. I suggest t t the Fin nce Commit

tee appoin a small Committee to go into the or and e 

nat system coald possiblY be adopted to me t 11 the 

require en ts. I 

It was d cided to refer the pplication to th County 

Surveyor and County Secretary wi th view to putting b for 

next Fin nce Committee meeting 

of 01 rical assistanc . 

report covering cost etc . 

P OVISIONAL CAD WORKS SCHE .~E 

The County Surveyor wrote und r dat 4th November 1936 

w ggeeting t e advis bilit of ving the figures for th 

Provisional Road iork Sc em informally discussed by the 

County Council. In former ye a he prepared th Sch m 

entirely s regards ,the requirements of the orks and took 

no ccount of the fin ncial position of the Council in 

r sard to w t funds could be allocated. If h d ny 

intimation of the approx ate amount t ould be lloc-

ated it oul saY eat'deal of ork t future meetings . 

n explanation of t is e County urveyor aid he 

rought for ard in aocordance ith t e Act figure for 

0& m.i tien ce licn e ne 1e oula. not get, but hich 

- ------- -_. - -- - - - - ~ - - ---
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ould maintain all t e roads 1n good order in hi opinion. 

If tee uncil d an informal discussion s to h ther they 

would put some ing orq on som ro de nd somet ing I s 

on oth s it ould be guid. 

e Chai an s id t t at next Finance Committee meet

ing th y wo ld b1ve the County Surveyor an idea of what 

would give 1m and ~e could prepare son m on that b 1. 

D 

essrs. Laur nce oele, Little Johnsto n) Duncor-

m ck, and Jo Cullen, Duncorm c , attended in connection 

ith tne state of xford-Duncorm ck road vi Duncorm ok, 

, B ldwlnstown, throu Heavenstown, Sleedagb, 

urrintown and into exford vi Kerlo e. 

r. oc e said if tLe S otlon bet. en Duncorm ck nd 

Baldwillstown as repaired t e ro d ould. be p ssabl • 

T 1e Cour.ty Surveyor s id t t t e seotion from Bald-

mato 1 to Duncormac \: s 0 m in ro d nd i th m in 

ro d figure for main'ten ce t ey ould have muoh higher 

price for it than obt ined in t 1 past . rom B ld insto 

to ,extord e not main road and nothin in the \J y of 

improvement could be done unless the Council put up th 

money out of their 0 funds. The two jobs lready carried 

out on t is road ere it money provided out of Reli f 

GIant nd unl ss more mon y ould be mad av 11 ble from 

t e same ouree e did not s e that could be don. The two 

end were tne orst. he ection from Bsldwlnstown to 

Bri to n d oeen much improve d - it in t e p st two months. 

He considered it as quit passable ro u from Duncorm ok 

to Baldwin town. There was no ~ope ot doing any improv -

ment ork bet een I winstown nd Wexford ith t e mon y 

t Y d. 

r. Cullen s id ne ! d to get u in the middl of th 

ni t to b 11 out the tel' wlich c me off the road into 

--~---- - ~ - ~ ---
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hi business premises . 

The County Surveyor said if they could gather the 

surface ~e it could e drained by pipes, but t e hole 

sid of uncormac street tltell yl ri- t into • Cull f 

shop. The only thing t could be Cion ould be to rect 

a s 11 concrete ret inins 11 . t ch nn 1 outside it 

to t e the tel' . He ould see the place gain nd cer-

t 1n far suc all would obvi te flooding. He could 

brin forward a propo al in is connection in i Ro d 

Wor. s Sc e e. T~e Co oil could, when t is Sc em wa 

cons1deration, de 1 with t e ld insto - exford ro d, nd 

decid if t ey were eeble to provide the money for its 

improvement. 

Incid ntally t e County Surveyor entioned t t th 

direct road from Kilmore Vill~ e to .uridgeto was being 

cut to its by eet traffic and tne question of en incre 

price for its m inten nce ould have to be dealt ith t 

Road orks meeting • 

• El ee, County olicitor, submitted eo y of letter 

from . r . Ii. eVe , 33 Kildare Street, Dublin - 501ici-

tor to ~r. Co ke - under t 22nd October 1936. Thi 

pointe out tl~t t ere could be no doubt that Dr. Cooke 

owne .t e plot 01 land it as p oposed to utilise 

a pa ~in plac, ut Lie w s an..;.:iou to lp the proJect in 

any ¥a t at was reasonaol an would ive up the portion 

of t e plot as outlined in letter of 19t October . Th 

ttitu e of .1 • _ ic I'd 0' Brien and is Coromi tt e pp r d 

to e extr orainary seeinb t at Dr. Cooke as rep red to 

facilitate n every Y t e proposal for a p rking p ce o 

Th Chair an said t would be foolish in vie ot the 

present po ition to 0 any furt er in th satter. He ould 

move t t e C unty Council meeting on l4t December 1936 

I __ ~ __ 
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that t e reaol tion agre ing to widen the ro d and est b

lian a motor par~ n place a t Ballymoney be rescinded and 

t at t c County Council take no furt e action. 

Under date 28t October 1936 r. V. . Doyle, Hon. 

Secretary, Broad y d _ CUI!J.si e Fianna Fail Cumann, wrote 

t t asors. N. Devereux and S. Dunn w z' t Grougane on 

27t ctober 1936. T!ey waited for an illur and a half,but 

lssed he ommittee of' tee unty Council. They er 

aft r ards in orred t t iss O'Ryan, .1' . Corish and th 

COWlty ~urveyor fere at ostoonsto~ a out alf a mile from 

Grou e. TJ. e Club was sorry t. .. at t.lis neonvenienca to 

bo p rtlea d Oeen c used. If i~ re possible they 

asked t e County Council Committee to ttend on another day . 

ia t l'Yan entioned t t the Committee r d reluctant

ly co e to t .. e conclusion t - t it as not feasible to pro

vid a roadw.y t rou e. 

D 

Under da.te 4th November 1936 the follo ing was re d 

from t.e County Surveyor:-

\I i th reference to Bunclody ound I recollect heving 

mentioned the tter at a former Fin nee eeting, nd I 

un ers uod t at it as ecided to allo xlsting rr nge

menta to c and. T ere is an Old Pound at tIe place 

.b lon ing to ~. Hall-Dare, and a a joining ouse let to 

man who ctl;) in tne capacity of Pound-(eeper." 

r~sol' tion as a 0 ted ing t e County Surveyor to 

intervie t! County e istr r anQ aseert in if the present 

Pound in unclody meets with his requir menta. 

GO Y POUND 

1e C lr.man said t t this matter should be ubmltted 

to t County Council at t eir meeting on 9t November 1936 
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when e ould advise t t the Council should proceed, a 

lI'e dy d cided~ lth t lr cl 1m to be own rs of the 

Pound. If t ey ere brought to Co rt tney ould be prep 

ed to Justify t e step they er takin . 

Un r d~te 29t October 1936 requisition as rece1v d 

fro t e le! perintendent, ~arda Sioc n, as to the 

prov1 on of two electric fire nd a Pre 6 for the ~elght 

an easures ffice at 1e County I all, \ exforc. . The 

Inspector was anxious to ve the fires 1nst lIed before tm 

comin of vintel" owin to t e effect of dampness on the 

standar s etc. 

T e folIo g re olution as adopted: - liT t, the 

Fin nc Com ltte consider the cost of runnlng t 0 lectr1c 

fires in Office of nsp ctor of Weights d 'e sures t 

Wexford auld be excessive ey au est the purchase of a 

suit bl ant oit tove. t the county Surveyor b 

empowered to provide suit ble Press for nolding variou 

artic es required by t e Ex- Officio Inspector of eights 

nd ea ures, county H 11, exford. " 

~I~ E 

Und te 2nd November 1936 } 1s Anne ic y, Un1 v r-

ty c~olar, wrote tl t Sle as resi lng '1th her aunt at 

16 d, lnee, Dubli •. 

Th ecretary stated on 3rd ovember 1936 h wrote to 

iss okey tmt all female student muet re ide in a 

recognised 10atel. 

It 1 S decided to inform iss Fic~ey t she rou t 

mak arrangeuents to take up residence in recognised 

Hoste , ot erfise, t e Council will e compelled to cancel 

her Scnolars p . 

6 6 O.l 4n Coo e ) 23 Lar fi.eld P r .. , Ki ge, 
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D blin, University Se 01 r, ate t t both Professor 

S ields ~n ur. G. (tBrien d advisen her to pplyagain 

f I' an exte sion f er sclol rs ip . en 1i a Cooney 

~lrst app ied for exten ion in order to allow er to obt in 

t e Higher iploma. in ' uc tion s e s informed t t the 

Council would favourably consider er ~pplic tion it sh 

ecured the Degree of B. Co She failed in ccountancy . 

Recommen tiona in favour of er pplication fro 

Profe Sal' w ields ~~d Dr. G. O' Brien ere read. 

It s decided to inform iss Cooney th9t t e Fin ce 

Comml ttee iTere not prepal'ed to reco mend a.n extension of her 

University Scholarship as sh~ failed to comply Ith the 

dir ction of the Council· s to securing t e B. Co . Degree . 

Application received on et 11' of Cnristo her Moor

house, Tomf ,rney, Bree, for £50 compensation for all eged 

damage to furniture and d ellin house a6 efarred to the 

county olicitor to oppose . 

Notification 9 rec~ived from District Court Clerk , 

ew 0 s, as to proposal to commit to t . id n ' 

Se 001, ew .os , 0 - c~ild nameQ ary long, aged about 

t 0 yo r . .J, tl e il1e ~i tim te 0 ild of M r ret Furlong, 

M Street, e os. e c il d been d s rted by 

t.. mot er tv o.t d gone to England and her ereebouts 

unknown . 

eferred to 1 ee, County Solicitor. 

- --~----- -~---~ 
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The following resolution was adopted on the motion 

of Mr. Corish seconded by Miss O'Ryan:-

"That the Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of 

meeting held on 6th November 1936 be received and conside~ 

SMALL DWELLINGS ACQUISITION ACTS: The following resolutlon 

was adopted on the motion of l!r. Kelly seconded by }mr. 

Colfer:-

"That in the event of money from Enniscorthy area 

being available from Loan Under Small Dwellings Acquisition 

Acts a loan of £100 be granted Joseph Leary. II 

BALLYMONEY PARKING PLACE: In reply to request from Mr. 

Keegan the following letter under date 1st December 1936, 

from Dr. W. A. Cooke, Charleville Terrace, 245 North Circu

lar Road, Dublin, was read for the meeting:-

"I recently bought a plot of ground, on which I am 

building a house, at Ballymoney, near Gorey, from Mr. 

Godkin, Banogue, Gorey- At the extreme end of this plot 

is a bit of "waste ground" which separates my plot from the 

shore, apparently marked on the map in the Land Commission 

Office as being part of Mr. Godkin1s property. A "right

of-way" is also marked through this plot from my plot to 

the shore. This bit of ground is bounded on one side by 

the public road and is of no agricultural value. The sur

face is very irregular, being studded with huge rocks in 

places, and could not be used for any useful purpose. I 

am writing for permission to enclose this portion of ground 

with a strand or two strands of ordinary pailing wire, in 

order that I may clean it up and plant some shrubs and rock 

plants and generally improve its appearance. r. Godkin 

gave me permission, when I bought my present holding from 

him, to do what I liked with this plot. The opinion 

locally is that it is your property. 

I therefor~, am making this application to you, so 

--------- ~~----
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that if any question should arise in the future, I will be 

within my rights in erecting a fence. I feel sure your 

Council will not object to my desire to improve the appear-

ance of the place at my own expense, especially as I am 

not depriving anyone of any privilege by doing so." 

GROUGANE LANE: Mr. Corish said the proposal made by the 

local Committee was preposterous. 

Mr. Culleton stated that h e was told it would be done 

for £27. 

Miss O'Ryan. -

Mr. Corish. -

Put two noughts behind that. 

Miss O'Ryan and myself are of the 

opinion that something might be done. There were some 

people suffering harship, but the scheme suggested to the 

Council is not feasible. I think it might be useful to 

obtain a report from the County Surveyor as to what he 

thinks should be done to enable the people to get to their 

prenlises. 

iss O'Ry-an said there was a "pass" at the place which 

might be converted to a road. 

It was decided to adopt Mr. Corish's suggestion, and 

obtain from the County Surveyor a detailed report in the 

matter. 

GOREY POUND: The following under date 6th November 1936 

was read from 1 essrs. Huggard, Brennan and Godfrey, 

Solicitors, Gorey:-

"We enclose copy letter sent by us today to Mr. 
Treanor. 

Vfuat makes this threatened illegal act all the more 
extraordinary is, that on an off your Council an.d ourselves, 
and your Council's Solicitors and ourselves have been in 
correspondence about this pound. 

We wish to repeat the warning given by us in our 
letter to Mr. Treanor and to inform you if any such step as 
threatened will take place, we shall institute proceedings." 

The following is copy of letter to Mr. Treanor:-
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"We a.re instructed by Mr. John Valentine, the owner of 
the above premises, that you approached him this morning 
and told him that you had been instructed to break open the 
pound, or in other words to take forceable possession of 
the premises. 

We hereby caution you against any such proceedings 
and give you Notice that we will hold yourself or the 
County Councilor both, as we may be advised, liable for 
all damages arlsing from this wrongful act. 

We are also notifying the County Council to this 
effect. " 

This matter was considered in Committee. 

Mr. Keegan and r. O'Byrne explained that "old" Valen

tine, who was dead for many years had acted as caretaker of 

the Pound which had been established by the Grand Jury. 

Followlng his decease other caretakers came in, including 

the late IDr. Thomas O'Neill, and at a subsequent period, 

John Valentine, Courthouse-keeper, Gorey, son of the old 

man. The Solicitors of dr . Valentine - in order to clear 

up the matter - had been asked to furnish abstract of Mr. 

Valentine's title to the Pound but this had not been forth-

coming. 

Mr. Elgee, County Solicitor, said it might have happen

ed that when the Kirk estate was sold John Valentine might 

have purchased the interest in the Pound but he (Mr. Elgee) 

had no information on this pOint. 

After further discussion the following resolution was 

adopted on the motion of the Chairman seconded by Mr.Corish: 

"That as regards dispute re ownership of Gorey Pound 

the County Solicitor be directed to ascertain if John 

Valentine has been registered as owner of Gorey Pound plot 

and when the registration was effected." 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME: Mr. Redmond and Mr. Walsh 

urged that in view of the recommends.tions of Professors 

Shields and George O'Brien, and of the fact, that as Miss 

Cooney's father was an agricultural labourer, and that her 

education would be entirely lost if she did not get the 

, . 
-~---.---~ .. -- ---~-
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extension now applied for, the Council might treat this as 

an exceptional case. 

iss O'Ryan and the Chairman pointed out that it was 

fatal to any Scholarship Scheme to make exceptions or depar-

tures from the rules. These would be quoted in succeeding 

cases and applications made for further "exceptional cEl.ses" 

with the result that the Scholarship Scheme would be really 

no Scheme at all. When iss Cooney first applied for the 

extension of her Scholarship for the fourth year to secure 

the Higher Diploma in Education, she was informed that this 

extension would not be granted unless she first sccured her 

Degree of B.Comm. She did not get this, having failed in 

Accountancy. It was more than doubtful if she would be 

able to secure the two degrees in the same academic year. 

If anyone wanted to upset the decision of the Finance Commi 

tee in the matter they could serve a notice of motion to 

that effect. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. Kelly seconded by r. Colfer!-

"That the inutes of Finance Committee eeting of 6th 

November be and the same are hereby confirmed and approved." 

SHELBAGGIN VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 

The following motion, of which he had given previous 

notice and which had been circulated to members of the 

County Council on 30th September 1936 stood in the name 

of r. Colfer:-

"I hereby give notice of my intention to move at the 

meeting of exford County Council to be held on 9th November 

1936, that the County Council borroVl from the Local Loans 

Fund a sum of £1200 in accordance with Section 51(1) of the l 

Vocational Education Act 1930, this amount to be handed to 

County Wexford Vocational Education Committee as grant for 

---~~ - -- ~ - -- -- ---------
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the purposes of erecting and equipping Vocational School at 

Sh,elbaggin, County Wexford, as the original loan of £3500 

'allocated for establishment of three Rural Vocational 

Schools has been found insufficient for the purpose." 

[r. Colfer pOinted out thE.t this was a supplementary 

estimate from the County Vocational Committee, caused by 

the fact that the plans for the Schools at Kilmuckridge and 

Adamstown had been altered, as out offices, equipment and 

fencing were not included in the original figures. 

r. Kelly seconded. 

Col. Gibbon considered that seeing provision had been 

made for a very large amount for the three Voce,tional 

Schools, detailed explanation was due as to why an increase 

of 30 was necessary now. 

Mr. A. K. Killeen, C.E.O., Vocational Education Com

mittee came before the meeting and explained that the 

original estimates for the three schools came to £3,500. 

The tender for Kilmuckridge school was £1,115. lOs., and ~ 

estimate was about £1,265. The tender for Adamstown 

School was £1,365. lOs., which was slightly above the esti

mate. Architect's fees came to £124. Since the erection 

of the schools commenced it was found necessary to provide 

fencing and out-offices which came to £160 which brought the 

total expenditure to- £2,764. The tender accepted for Shel

baggin School was £1,200 which brought the total amount 

required for the three schools to £4,064. Taking the 

original grant of £3,500 there would be a debit balance of 

£564. Equipment for the schools would run to £600. 

Col. Gibbon looked on the matter as a monument of 

inefficiency, but Mr. Corish pointed out that this was too 

strong an expression, but that all criticism would have been 

avoided if the Vocational Education Committee had approached 

the Counci'l earlier when they found they had not sufficient ; 
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money for the three Schools. 

After further discussion the resolution of Mr. Colfer 

was put and passed. 

EMPLOYMENT SCHEMES VOTE 

The following motion which stood in the name of Mr. 

Colfer and of which he had given previous notice was circu

lated to members of the County Council on 6th October 1936:

"That in order to meet the agreement between the De

partment of Local Government and public Health and the 

exford County Council relative to Employment Schemes Vote, 

I will move at the Meeting of said C~lncil to be held on 

9th November 1936, that the Council agree to borrow the sum 

of £2520, their contribution for works under above Scheme." 

r. Colfer, in moving his motion said the proposal had 

been agreed to already by the Council and now came formally 

before them as it was necessary to give County Councillors 

a month1s notice of the intention of borrowing. 

Mr. Kelly seconded the motion which passed without 

dissent . 

TOWN PLANNING SCHEME 

Mr. Corish said he had information that very obJec

tionable dwellings of old rusty galvanised iron were being 

put up in Rosslare, and surely some steps should be taken 

by the Council to prevent this. Members who were recently· 

there on a deputation thought the position was terrible. 

The Chairman suggested that notice of motion be given 

for next meeting that the Council have a town planning 

scheme adopted for the whole county and Mr. Corish stated 

he would adopt the Chairmanls suggestion and gave the 

requisite notice. 

OLD AGE PENSION SUB-COMMITTEE No.7. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 
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r. Colfer seconded by Mr. Redmond:-

"That, as recommended by Sub-Committee No.7 (Old Age 

Pension Acts), Mr. Joseph McCarthy be appointed a member of 

this Comcittee vice l~. Thomas Cooney, disqualified for 

non-attendance and Mr. Laurence '{a Ish , Donard, Clonroche, 

be also appointed a member vice his father, Mr. Jams Walsh 

( deceased) • II 

COUNTY LIBRARY CO ITTEE - EXTRA TE1~OFARY ASSISTANT 

The following resolution adopted unanimously by the 

Library Committee was submitted:-

"That the Library Committee ask the County Council for 

a Grant to provide an extra temporary Assistant in the 

Li~ary for a period of six months. The sum required for 

this purpose would not exceed £60." 

Col. Gibbon proposed the follo~ing resolution:

"That, subject to tho sanction of inister for Local 

Government and Public Health, the requisition of County 

Wexford Library Committee for a grant not exceeding £60 to 

provide an Extra Assistant for a period of six months be 

a reed to." 

With the Library Van on the road for three days each 

week, Col. Gibbon said it was not possible for the Librarian' 

and her Assistant to cope with the work. 

~r. Culleton seconded. 

Col. Quin said he would not oppose the motion if sati~ 

fied that this was beyond doubt a temporary appointment and 

not the thin end of the wedge to lever some one into a 

permanent job. 

Miss OtRyan assured Col. Quin that there was no 

• 

attempt on the part of the Library Committee to create a 

permanent position. Their own permanent Assistant was 

returning from Cavan to resume duty and the Library Commit

tee wanted the extra Assistant to clear up some outstanding; 
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matters and to help in the development of new centres. 

After further discussion the motion was put and passed 

AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS OF WEXFORD BOARD OF HEALTH AND 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE. 

Under date 5th November 1936 the Department of Local 

Government and Public Health wrote forwarding copy of the 

report of their Auditor on his Audit of the accounts of the 

above body for the three half years ended 30th September 

1935; attested abstracts of the accounts were also received. 

The Chairman said the County Board of Health and Public 

Assistance had this matter in hands. 

FOOD AND DRUGS ACTS 

Under date 26th October 1936 the Department of Agricul

ture wrote (G.3637/35) that an Officer of the Department had 

obtained on 3rd October last three samples of butter in New 

Ross. The County Analyst certified that the samples were 

genuine. 

ELECTRICITY HIGH TENSION CABLE - COST OF ELECTRICITY 

Under date 3rd November 1936 the Electricity Supply 

Board wrote (A.220/1/1(a)S.2) that the Board proposed to 

high tension underground cable at Enniscorthy as indicated 

on drawing which they enclosed. The laying of the cable 

would necessitate the br€ttking up of roads and footpaths, 

but care would be taken to cause the minimum amount of dis-

turbance and to avoid damage to persons and property of the 

County Council and of the Enniscorthy Urban District Council. 

The work would be carried out under the direct supervision 

of the Board's District Engineer, Waterford, who was instr

ucted to get into communication with the County Surveyor 

and to meet the latter's requirements as far as was possible. I 

tr. Kelly proposed and Mr. Corish seconded the 
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resolution which was adopted:-

"That provided the work be carried out to the satis

faction of the County Surveyor, the County Council 

objection to the laying of high tension cable in Enniscorthy 

as set out in Drawing No. D.273057 which accompanied letter 

from the Electricity Supply Board under date 3rd November 

1936, in so far as same is erected in the rural area." 

After this resolution was adopted Mr. Corish said he 

wished to take exception to the treatment of public bodies 

by the Electricity Supply Board, and he would be supported 

in this, particularly by the representatives from New Ross 

Urban Area. Owing to the splendid terms given by the De

partment of Local Government and Public Health, towns were 

rapidly increasing and on the borders of Urban Areas large 

n~~bers of houses were being erected. When the public 

Authority had to arrange for extension of public lighting 

they found they had to pay a very large sum to the Electri-

city Supply Board for extensions. This was very unfair. 

They considered the Minister for Local Government and Public 

Health should be asked to intervene and a resolution to him 

should be adopted and a copy also sent to Mr. Lemass, Minis

ter for Industry and Commerce. The Wexford Corporation 

erected 154 houses inside the borough and it appeared they 

would have to pay £200 for the extension of public light to 

them. This was very unfair. Gas Companies under provis-

ional orders were obliged to extend their system without 

charge. The matter was of very serious importance to Urban 

Districts and later on would become very important also for 

the County Council, when certain large villages would re

quire lighting. If the County Council bad to pay for ex

tensions at the same rate as the Urban District the cost 

would be almost prohibitive. Seeing that the County was 

contributing to the Electricity Supply Board through taxatUn 

and that this body had a monopoly, they should be prepared 
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to meet the public in a more generous spirit. Where the 

public were prepared to pay for a certain number of lights 

an extension should be carried out without charge. 

Mr. Redmond stated that in New Ross Urban District the 

Electricity Supply Board had asked for an enormous sum for 

extensions of lighting, but as a result of representations, 

the charges had been reduced. As these extensions meant 

increased revenue for the Electricity Supply Board he con

sidered it only right that the extension should be at their 

expense and not at the cost of the local Authorities. 

Mr. Walsh endorsed Mr. Redmond's statement. When New 

Ross Urban District Council asked for an extension to Ros-

bercon he thought the figure was up to £1000. Eventually 

the Electricity Supply Board carried out the extension with-

out charge. Why the people should not have the advantage 

of electric light he could not understand. 

Mr. Keegan pOinted out that Gorey Town Commissioners 

had erected 70 houses within their area and the light had 

cost something like £75 for three standards, although the 

power house was placed at one end. As the Gorey Commis-

sioners were limited to a certain rate they were unable to 

provide the amount asked for by the Electricity Supply 

Board. They had been given a very bad deal in Gorey from 

the very start. 

r. O'Byrne stated that representations had been made 

to the Electricity Supply Board, when wiring for an exten

sion to the new Gorey factory, that the wires should be 

placed underground but they refused to consider this appli-

cation. Tne result would be that later on if Gorey Commis-

sioners wanted to erect houses on the fields in which the 

poles were at present situate, they would have to contribute 

a large amount to the Electricity Supply Board for removal 

and for the substitution of underground wires. 

1w. Culleton held that from reports he had received 
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from Trades Unions, the Electricity Supply Board were any

thing but ideal employers and did not comply with Trade 

Union conditions as the Gas Company did. 

r. Kelly pointed out that the same conditions as 

referred to by essrs. Corish, Redmond and Walsh existed in 

Enniscorthy Urban District relative to electricity although 

the Gas Company always gave extensions free. 

The Chairman said the Electricity Supply Board were 

certainly not giving satisfaction to local Authorities, and 

the Government should be made aware of it. In his opinion 

their po ers under the Act were too far-reaching and the 

time had come when these powers should be curbed and res

tricted. The Board should certainly facilitate the tax

payers of the country in the service they gave them. The 

Council should stress the point made by r. O'Byrne as to 

erection of underground wiring systems instead of having 

overhead wires in the near proximity to towns. 

After further discussion the following resolution was 

adopted on the motion of Mr. Corish seconded by r. Culle-

ton!-

"That the attention of the linister for Local Govern

ment and Public Health and inister 

be called to the exorbitant charges made by the Electricity 

Supply Board for extensions of electric lighting system , 

particularly in Urban Areas. In view of the fact that 

these extensions will mean increased revenue to the Board 

and also that such extensions are carried out free where 

gas is used as the illuoinant, we consider our request most 

reasonable. 

In the interests of the public we would also point 

out that in Urban Areas and on land adjacent to same wires 

should be laid underground and not overhead in view of the 

fact that the land in question may be required for building 

purposes later." 
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ANALYST'S REPORT 

From the quarterly report of County Analyst submitted 

to the meeting, it appeared that 186 foods; 37 drugs and 9 

waters; total 232; had been analysed. Two butter samples 

and one of new milk were found to be adulterated and four 

waters (all submitted by the County Board of Health) were 

condemned. 

FETHARD DOCK 

The following memorial srgned by 29 persons was receiv

ed from r. • J. Fortune, Slade, Fethard-on-Sea. Mr. 

Fortune pointed out that the Fethard fishermen were deserv

ing of some conSideration, as years ago they had it just won 

when they were seeking money from the British Government to 

build a breakwater, but some hitch arose and the matter was 

left in abeyance ever since:-

"It has come to our notice that £250 is about to be 
spent on clearing of accumulated sand from the Dock at 
Fethard and while we are deeply grateful for the interest 
which is being taLen in our needs we are of opinion that 
the outlay of such a sum of money for this purpose alone 
would be useless expenditure. 

The sand which has accumulat~.d in the Dock is of no 
inconvenience whatsoever to us fishermen, and we, as a 
matter of fa,ct, consider it a decided advantage to have 
sand in this Dock, because it affords protection to the 
Bottoms of craft from the rough rocky bed of the dock which 
would be exposed if the sand were removed. Besides, there 
is no way of keeping sand out, and were the dock cleaned 
out now, the same amount of sand would be washed in again 
in a short time. 

What we require more urgently is a gate or some such 
contrivance across the Dock entrance to make it possible 
for us to keep our boats in the Dock all the year round. 
As matters stand it is only possible to keep a boat there 
between ~ay and October, as the rough weather and high seas 
generally prevailing in the remaining period makes it impos
sible to 'keep a boat in the Dock, because high seas forced 
through the Dock entrance would break boats into matchwood 
in a few minutes. 

Consequently, the fishermen are obliged to remove their 
boats from the Dock during this period and bring them, in 
most cases, over a mile away to places where it is neither 
easy nor convenient to berth or remove them with the result 
that no fishing operations can be carried out during period 
between October and May in any year. 

The Dock entrance is only about 12 feet across and we 
think it would be a comparatively easy matter to provide 
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the necessary protection, and we also believe that the sum 
to be spent would be adequate for the purpose as well as 
cleaning the Dock and carrying out of other minor repairs ." 

It was decided that the County Surveyor furnish a 

detailed report, after consultation with the local people, 

relative to the prayer of the memorial . 

NEEMSTOWN GAP 

Col. Gibbon read letter from a number of ratepayers 

protesting against the condition of Bridge Gap, Neemstown, 

Kilmore, and stating that it was impossible to bring a load 

of material from the beach. 

The County Surveyor said he was down there during the 

past week, and had arranged about doing something, but each 

time they made the slope even it was washed away, and the 

sl pe was getting steepe every year. 

INOR RELIEF SCHEMES 

On the motion of ~r. Colfer seconded by r. Kelly it 

was decided that the following lanes be placed on list for 

repair under inor Relief Schemes when money is avaiLable~ 

1. Ballybeg lane (Carnew). 

2. Waddingsland Lane . 

3. Tincurragh lane (Tara Hill) and 

4. Tara Hill Lane. 

GREAT ISLAND EMBANKMENT 

Under date 5th November 1936 the following was read 

from ~r. N. J. Murphy, Kilmokea, Campile:-

"Wi th the approach of Winter and its concomitant storms 
and high tides, my neighbours and myself - residents in 
Great Island - are becoming perturbed by the prospect of 
isola tion which again confronts us, as there is every indi
cation that the wall protecting the road leading to the 
Great Island will collapse, and the road (the only public 
one) be carried away, just like what happened last inter. 

"Spring" tides are now much higher and stronger than 
in the Summer months, and at each "Spring" tide the water 
is not only coming through the wall in hundreds of places 
but 'also coming under the founda,tion and bursting up throtlYl 
the roadway. Given a high tide with a strong westerly 
squall about the time of high water, the wall and road are 
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certain to be swept away, and we shall be left without any 
means of entering or leaving the Great Island except on 
foot at low water. The water now comes through every 
portion of the wall except the new portion which was built 
by your Council last Spring and is a splendid job. 

The cause of all the trouble is the defective con
dition of the embankment to the river Barrow. Your 
Council brought the matter under the notice of the Land 
Commission last January or February, but nothing practical 
was done . An Engineer came down ls.st July and made an 
inspection. In September, Inspector Lyons came down with 
a proposal to expend £250 on the embankment on condition 
that the owners of msrsh lands protected by the embankment 
should sign an undertaking to keep the bank in repair aft~ 
that sum was expended. The owners refused to sign on 
such terms, and I believe they acted wisely as any man 
with common sense would know that £250 would be altogether 
insufficient to complete the necessary work. 

The whole trouble is, that at the time of vesting the 
Land Commission refused to earmark a portion of the purchase 
money to keep the embankment and sluices in repair. I 
think yourself had some correspondence VIi th the Commission
ers on the same subject but with no practical result. 

Will you please bring the matter before your Council 
at next meeting and ask them to bring all possible pressure 
on the Land Commission to do something with the embankment 
and so save the inhabitants of Great Island (35 families) 
from isolation and much inconvenience and the ratepayers 
from further enormous expense replacing the wall and road
way, your Council's property." 

The Secretary, in reply to y~. Redmond, stated a 

letter had been received from the Land Commission on 12th 

March last that this matter was being investigated by them 

and a further communication would be made to the Conncil in 

due course. No letter had since been received from the 

Land Commission. 

Mr. Redmond proposed:- "That this Council urge upon 

the Land Commission the necessity existing for them to pro

vide an adequate amount for the repair of Great Island 

embankment. Anyone familiar with the place realises thDt 

the £250 proposed for the purpose is not at all sufficient~ 

He had been informed that owing to the reclamation 

work carried out on the upper reaches of the River Barrow 

the banks of this river at Great Island locality had been 

deteriorated and in consequence, flooding, which would not 

occur before the Barrow Drainage Scheme was completed was 
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now almost certain to take place. The road and walls were 

at the mercy of the tide. They had been repaired at con

siderable expense by the County Council, and the landholders 

said that another tide might come along and sweep the walls 

and road away again. He understood that an inspector had 

been there within the past month. 

r. Walsh seconded the resolution. 

The County Surveyor said that previous to the reclama

tion works, the water at lonasterevan and Portarlington 

came down rather slowly, the silt etc. acting as a sort of 

breakwater; now all the wa ter had a free run. It was, how

ever, an abnormal high tide that swept through the road on 

the last occasion. 

The resolution was adopted n&ID. £QU. 

FERNS FOOTPATHS AND CHAPEL LANE 

' r. Connors raised the question of the above thorough

fares, but the Chairman said he should avail of the oppor

tW1ity to do this when the Road Works Scheme was W1der 

consideration. 

Mr. Ennis, Assistant Surveyor for the district, said 

that Chapel Lane was really a road and it would cost £500 to 

put it into good condition. 

SLI ERY ROADS 

~r. Connors raised the question of farmers' horses 

slipping on tar acadam roads. Farmers would like if some 

screenings could be put on the road near Camolin. 

The Chairman said he thought there were screenings on 

the road that day. 

~r. Connors said there were some very bad places on the 

road from Ferns to Scarawalsh. It was impossible to walk 

across Scarawalsh Bridge at present. 

Mr. EnniS, Assistant Surveyor, said that the trouble 

about fine screening was that they did not "stay put". He 
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supposed that in about eight or ten years they would have 

all the roads done with rough screenings. The roads they 

were doing now would not be anything like as slippy as 

roads done f ormerly. 
( 

[r. Keegan referred to slippery roads in Gorey. He 

said that some work had been done to improve them, but it 

was a very poor way of doing it. 

The County Surveyor said that the fine stuff got slippy I 

again after a time, and coarse stuff was very expensive . 

The Chairman said it was a question of money. 

RIVERCHAPEL ROAD 

Mr. Patrick Redmond, Hon. Secretary, Riverchapel 

Fianna Fail Cumann wrote relative to the condition of the 

road leading from the turn at Ballinatray through River-

chapel Street. It was pointed out that owing to the in-

creasing popularity of Ardamine and Poulshone Strands the 

road carried a considerable volume of motor traffic during 

the summer, with the result that the loose sea gravel with 

which the road was surfaced was being continually cut away, 

so that in winter the road was nearly impassable . They 

suggested that in future the road should be surfaced with 

screenings and tar macadam. It was also pOinted out that 

the turn at Ballinatray and the turns on the hill leading 

into Courtown street were a danger to traffic and needed to 

be cut down and widened. 

r. Keegan said that the road was a very important one, 

and it had been neglected for a good while. 

r. Treanor, Assistant Surveyor, said that the r oad 

was about three-quarters of a mile long and everything 

possible for the allocation was done on it . 

On the motion of the Chairman seconded by Mr . Corish 

it was decided to refer the matter for report to the County 

Surveyor. 

-~-------------- ~- - -- -- -=-----~-----~-
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TINNACREE Q,UARRY 

The following under date lOth October 1936 was read 

from Mr. P. J. Hughes, Kilmuckridge Fianna Fail Club:-

"That we, the members of the Fianna Fail Club, are 

strongly in favour of the opening of the Tinnacree Q,uarry 

for the repair of the village street and all roads, especi

ally when there has been such a lot of money spent on the 

repairs of the lane leading to it. And that we are willing 

to help and do all we can to the best of our ability for the 

welfare of Kilmuckridge. 

be seen to in time." 

It is an urgent case and should 

The Chairman said that the quarry had been opened. 

In reply to tir. Keegan the County Surveyor said he 

would use the material from Tinnacree uarry for the recon

struction of Kilmuckridge Street. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. Keegan seconded by Mr. Colfer:-

"That, in the event of sea gravel not being available, 

the roads north of Ballyvaldon Cross Roads be repaired by 

material from Tinnacree Q,uarry." 

COMPLAINT OF ROAD 

r. Colfer proposed that Contract Road 725 from 

Gusserane Church to Boley, which was at present in bad 

condition be transferred to Direct Labour Section. 

The Chairman decided that the motion would be more in 

order if raised on the consideration of Road Works' Scheme. 

DEFAULTING ROAD CONTRACTORS 

The County Surveyor submitted the following list of 

Road Contractors who had "default~d" in carrying out their 

contracts:-

Road No. 102 Richard Keegan, Ashwood, Arklow. 

470 Peter Somers, Ballindoney, Ballywilliam. 

472 Martin Wickham, Forestwood, Palace. 
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Road No. 473 

720 

723 

724 

870' 

743 

744 

745 

750' 

Lrr:: ! ...f 

Peter Somers, Ballindoney, Ballywilliam. 

~atrick uirke, Ballygarvan, Gusserane. 

Patrick Murphy, Ballybrack, Foulksmills. 

William Keating, Boley, Ballycullane. 

Edward Mallon, Aldridge, Duncannon. 

James Clegg, Shanoule, Foulksmills. 

Patrick Kennedy, Ballyvergin, Foulksmills. 

Patrick Kennedy, Ballyvergin, Foulksmills. 

Patrick Kennedy, Ballyvergin, Foulksmills. 

The County Surveyor said that the defaulters whom he 

reported had made no attempt to do any work on their road . 

There were other contractors who made an attempt to do some-

thing and who could be described as indifferent. The 

defaulters would - in the first instance - be noticed, and 

if they failed to carry out the work , he (County Surveyor) 

would take up any of the roads for which there was suffic

ient money for maintenance; in other cases, the contractor 

and his sureties would be prosecuted. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

the Chairman seconded by ~r. O'IByrne:-

"That, as regards defaulting Road Contractors reported 

to this meeting, the County Surveyor be empowered to take 

what action he considers most suitable to see that the 

roads held by these Contractors are properly maintained." 

PAYMENTS TO' RO'AD CO'NTRACTO'RS ETC. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

r . Kelly seconded by II'. Colfer:-

"r:'hat the several proposals for payment to contractors 

for Roads and other works appearing on Form 22 as certified 

for by County Surveyor, and as submitted to this meeting, be 

and the same are hereby confirmed and approved for payment 

subject to any amendments (if any) made thereon and initi-

aIled by the Chairman. 

Signed .• ~ ... ~ •...•...• • 
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